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Ten Scout TroopsFound Llurdcrcd; KidnaperSought JillC
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preceded by "afternoon mttv.rrr
will be held at the Knight Mem-
orial church. :

New groups included No. 5,
Knigiit ilemorial church; No. C4,
Hubbard: No. 8, Chemawa; N0.
29, Scio; No. 2. Leslie Methodist
ehureh; No-8- 7, - Independence ;
No. -- 18, First Methodist church,
and patrol S, Rickreall. Troops
at MUI City and Valaets were
dropped. '.'

; EiiJiiFiss to 13
First Major. t Is

Reported ; at -- Flint i as
.A Riot Cons Are Used

treasurer should .make payment
of salaries to legislative members
and employes of money, due them
at any time during the' session.
It does not provide for any ad-
vance "payments "but will enable
the workers to get the money due
them at any. time .without having
to wait - for any- - certain date as
has been the practice in past ses-
sions. ' ZJ , ". '

In the house,- - bill No. 1 also
passed .under .suspension, of the
rules. The measure came from
the ways and means, committee
and made an apropriatlon of 25,-0- 00

as the first portion of the ex-
penses of the session. . ,"" - i

With organisation completed,
the members took time ont to set
acquainted with each other dur-
ing . the day and to prepare pet
measures which they are. to intro-
duce. Officials - are predicting'
that in spite of, the governor's re-o.u- est

for little legislation '. that
bills will run oyer the 1 0 00 mark.
"The ways and means committee.
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FranciscoTicli end Coivin
" Accorded Gavels 7ith ;

" No Vote Opposing 1 ,

(Continued from Paga 1) '

temporary chairman tor organ?
Ixatlon.- - .' '

; '

In' accepting' "the "gavel Speak-
er Bolvin declared he hoped to
rule the house in; the most" Im-

partial . manner . possible.. T6
have' my cooperation,' I' know I
have yours. be said.," . :
' - tv. mm Kill "Introduced In' tha
senate yesterday was sponsored, by
Ben. IMCKSOn T UO - zvey. - Mm uvm

both of Multnomah; The: bill pro-rid-es

for. tha , election of. a -- com-mlttee

woman in each precinct Is
state to have- - the same rights ia
party organisation 'as the com-
mitteeman. 'The ; measure ,vruM
double . the number; of party of s.in

the county. i
Semkm Expeao .

' -
BiR Passed Qadckly Y-

-. n
, The seconder senate .bill .which

was passed under suspension " of
tb rniM was introduced , by Sen.
Strayer. It provided that the sUte

Olilts ia Cotrrthonse Is
Desired t Convenience '

Held Chief Issue '

(Continued from Fags 1) .

"should be here if there wars
room but there isn't any." Cost
of remodeling soma corner bt tha
old courthouse - to- - provide.--th-

suite necessary for offices for the
district attorney. would be high
and not advisable la tha light of
the proposed building . program,
Melson said.

Tha legality ' of tha . county
court's .'paying , rent for - the . dist-
rict attorney haa trequently been
severely ' criticised by r Circuit
Judge L. H, . McMahan. An opin-
ion by tha attorney reneral. how
ever, . haa held - contrary - to Mc--

3 Coyotes Are Deaten f

CALDWELL. Idaho, Jan.' 11.-C- y-A

smooth working cage crew
from.' Lewiston, - Idaho, - normal,
out-toss- ed a College of Idaho five
tonight, 88 to 19, in the first of
a xwo-ga- DasKatoau series. . . ."" ". i :
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(Continued from Page 1- )- :

calied: "feeler Totes' on, tentative
pea.ce agreement.- - n r ',

. Negotiators for. the marine-- cooks
and . stewards, one. of. the seven

- striking .anions, and. the offshore
: shipowners : conferred on sections
cf ; a settlement. : lead-lu- x

up to submitting the plan to
a coastwise union referendum. , ;

- Radio telegraphist nd sailors
announcea juiey wouia.noia -- wei-.
er. votes" -- tonight- on' tenstlve
agreements negotiated between
them and the. coastal freight, op-

erators,- who .handle about . 10 . per
rant of tha coast's waterborne
commerce; The verbal rotes would
ha. preliminary, to formal written

; ballots at a later date. f

.. Both proposals, lndade .wage
Increases, the radio operator get-
ting 115,' more for a .monthly,
'minimum of SI 15,"and the sailors

10 to an minimum.. :Ji:
Federal Conciliator S.-.P- Marsh

i requested ;a conference with the,
nntftn .nomHttlnf eommtt.

tee, representing all the stlmated
.40.000 strikers.- - for .a report on
the. status of all negptiations. j j .

-:
' The report will be sent to Sec- -,

-- retary Perkins, and observers
predicted it might be a prelude to

-- some kind of governmental action
If n - indicated sufficient progress
tv M .a' VAhn m1v.r iU4U - UVI a was,
' Union officials said the results
of the "feeler votes" -- probably. . Jt . MM AWOulU Dm touvauccu ucm
row, although It was possible the
Individual coast locals might re--

. . -- 1 ..vAj .s.wm nnihl il'tlfl
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On - at ; Postoffice

Barricades Around Portion
: of! Grounds Will Rise ;

Today; Plot Staked !i

.fn.v. wilt ataf ArA.
tng' barricades around that part
of the postoffice grounds which
will be the site of Salem's new
xeqeru miliums, vv
Postmaster - H. R. -- Crawford. An
open form of barrier rather than

. board fence Is contemplated. . .

: The site, was being staked ..out
yesterday - under t direction . of
Claude Post, who will superintend
eonstsuctioa for the contractor,
Hoffman Construction- - company.
Shrubs also were being removed.
and a contractor s. pince w
no red onto the grounds. Mayaard
Riipa, from California, will serve
ai engineer-inspect- or tot me ie-er- al.

government. : '" i
Allaying fears that shrubbery

was being cut down. Postmaster
Crawford said 'all shrubs remov-
ed will be replaced with new anc
batter ones." The area behind the
new building, to tha east, will be
landscaped to conform' with Will-so- n

park. r -
.

.' ' ' '

Excavation will get- - under way
wttam a lew uaj. ,

iiuios iire values
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In Mattson Lase
. EVERETT. Jan.

state i patrolmen, in tem-
porary headquarters in a prlyate
home about a quarter of a mile
from the, place where the. body of
kidnaped Charles - Mattson was
found' tonight i said they were
checking as clues two mysterloos
aotomoblles seen In the area. " '

". i One automobile was left at a
garage In 'MarysTille, near hew,
by a middle-age- d man who police
said resembled .the .kinnaper. :

r The 'man ordered the automo-
bile' to. be greased and ready to

ing, but he did .not return ror ur
officers said. A boy's cap was
TAHna'lTl IDS DICE BWL. "

!!! seen at a deserted fhack next
door to the home of Mrs. Ed Han--

esi, uom vuree uun iiuib w
the bod was found, were- - being
cheeked with-- Imprints thought to
tka trm th. a u tstmrvTiH tram
which; the body, waf taken. . T.'..

lxaw-IIea- ds Coos Port r '

; MARSIIF1ELD. Ore Jan: :"l!t
,T-rr- anck O. Shaw, rice

ent and manager of the Independ- -'

ant ' Stevedore company, became
president of the Port of Coos Bay

.today at the annual, meeting of
the commissioners. . .. ,
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Launcncd in 1936

Ten Doy Scout , troops ' were
formed and two dropped during
1 9.3 V tor a' net gain

"

of eight
gToups,. - Scout . Executive James
E. Monroe of Salem -- will report
at the annual. meeting . of .Cas-
cade area, . council Wednesday
night, January 20. The banquet,

The Jewel Box
Dipnontli --.7atches

443 State . Phone 5510
Between' High TJberty .

Thetore that,sella quality
. merchandise for leas.' ;. "'
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MATTSON

Peace Education
Meeting Planned

, . Bishop James C. Baker of San
Francisco and Aurell H Reln-har- dt,

president of Mills college,
Oakland, Calif., two of five mem-
bers of a national peace educa-
tion mission coming to! Portland
February 9, will . be . brought to
Salem that night to speak in the
First ' Methodist church, a " citi-ke- na'

committee decided at the
YJI.C.A. Sunday. ;v: r j :;-

-

C. A. Kells, who served as
thairman,. yesterday said .the fol-
lowing people had been delegated
to . publicise the meeting among
various 1 organisations : f

Miss..-Mar- y Kruger, Christian
Endeavor societies; Rev. Dean
Poindexter and Don Dduris, Ep-wor- th:

League chapters ...
F. .J. A." tioehrlngef, labor

groups....," : ii. i

. . Dr. S., B--. Laughlln. to address
the central labor council.' 1 -

,;,Mrs. Jj M. Devers, women's
. x ;

1 Miss Mil dr d Bariholomsw.l
student groups of the university.

Mrs.'. Mike Panek. women's civ
ic groups.
- Mrs. C A. Kells and Mrs. C. A.
Downs, - parent , teacher organlxa- -

ttlons - ; '
- J. M. Devers, men's c' vie clubs,

Paid - EUis. - fraternal organ isa- -
tlons, - -- ; :

: Alta Kershner, high school
teachers and civics classes.
' i

Many Snowbound;
29 .Deaths Occur
.In Wave of : Cold

LOS ANGELES, Jan J llPV--
More than 100 persons were snow-
bound at isolated spots in the west
today.- - i , ;

. - Southern .California citrus fruit
growers expressed fear i that sub-freezi- ng

temperatures may e o s t
them $10,000,000 In exop loss and
frost-fighti- ng expense. '

. The cold wave, worst since' 1022
In the rich citrus -- empire.' Is
blamed'; directly or indirectly for
29 deaths in the west in the past
several days. ' . , . , . i

' Sighting . of . an tutomoblle
stranded. in heavy snows 120 miles
north' of Las Vegas. --Nev.. "raised
fear that Its five occupants; miss-
ing "sverar'daTk,had"- - perished.
From 'an airplane, Lee Prettyman
saw the' automobile, shovels ly lag-abou-

t,

at a point some - 80 miles
from the mine he operates In the
Gold- - Range. His- - wifer and - four
Other persons - were - believed - en
route to Las Vecras. There was no
sign, of them about the car. , . .5

Pain Suffered by
Pppels JExtinie

- YATICAN CITY; Jan.!l2-(Taes-day)-)-rPop-

suffered a re-
currence of extreme. jmlnjn h
legs' and shoirtness'Vf breath early.
taday....Uv-:a- , .
r Reliable sourees stated his dis-
comfort 'continued until 8' a. m."
(9 p. m. EST, Monday ) when doc-
tors' treatment calmed" him. :

.The pontiff was reported laterto be sleeping while a doctor rest-
ed within call on ar divan In an
antechamber. , "

CHINESE EIEDICINK CO.
.Natural nm4k?a .

tor disorders of Hv -
?

er; stomach, glands,
skin, a a d nrinHry
system of men and
women. Remedies "
for i rnatttlnMtLnfa A - .

aathm. arthrlti.
aoRar diabvtea md 11
rheumatMin. - ' v. I-- US
19 rears la burl
ness. , Naturopathic
physiciana. Cottrt St.
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CHARLES

M6or3s' Beqiiest
Is For Monument

. (Continued from Page 1) - '

erty Is then to be sold end the
net Income used in caring .for
Mrs. Elgin for life.
' Residue of the estate Is to be
invested and the income paid for
life to Moores' brother.- - Ross E.
Moores. In the event-o- f the'death
of either . R6ss Moores or Mrs. El
gin the balance of the estate goes
into the fund for the memorial..;

The will names Ladd A Bush
Trust company as executor and Ar
thur S. Benson, E. N. Guimgnam
and Bryan Goodenough . as ap-

praisers. Written in handwriting,
without legal assist

ance, the document nevertheless is
stated in proper form, attorneys
say. ltwaa witnessed by.Merritt
Davis and Estella T. Davis. .

Ybulli Des2ribes i

I Body's Discover
f Continued from Page 1) .'.

the woods. I think he is the Matt--
son boy '

"My dad went back to tne piace
with me and he looked at the
little boy. too. . t

V'I think it's the Mattson boy.
too he said. 1 i I L

"Then I ran a f half mile to a
telephone so the otneers wouia
know,' ... !. " ' 1. L

7I don't want t see anytning
like . that ever again,"; Morrow
said. - -i

'
r-- - I'
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Additional Land ;

-- I Request Scanned
The request of the state, capitol

reconstruction commission lor ad-

ditional land la Willson park was
discussed by a special city coun
cil committee last -- night but no
coarse decided upon. Chairman W.
J-- pancy said. Dancy added that
the' committee's recommendation
would be; preceded by: additional
Investigation of the matter today.
On the committee,with Dancy. are
Aldermen Fred A. Willlama , and
VanWieder." I i W-r"- . I

The commission sent a request
to the las city council meeting for
ti .feet ot. land in WUlson. park
extending westward from the alley
between ' Summer 7; and.; winter
streets;- - The added ground was
needed to permit construction of
west entrance steps to the .new
capitol-- ' and '.terracing '.of the
grounds, .it. was said. .

emPi L

Truck Fee Asked
State Senator Douglas ' McKay

of Salem announced Monday night
that he would file today a bill
amending the .motor - vehicle
license law to make the fee for
pickup-truck- s with less thin 4000
pounds ' maximum- - loaded welgM.
85:lnstead of 1 10 as was provided
in the 193 s law. : ; : i

Farmers, prosecuted a' success-
ful test suit reducing 'the fee tp

S . for , pickups - used In hauling
produce to market. The amend-
ment proposed, by. Senator McKay
will make this section conform
to the court ruling. The 810 fee
was out of line with the fee on
trucks, with similar total weight.

Neva Uigh School Plant j
At Yamhill Note in Use

YAMHILL, Ore., Jan.
Students at the Tamhlll u n i o n
high school vacated their

structure today in favor of the
new 887,000 two-stor- y plant con-
structed with the aid of the works
progress administration.. The old
building will be. utilised -- for. a
grade school. . A gymnasium and
an auditorium are included in the
new school. -- ' - -

. . :.-- -'
' . .

VjOnow CcncfllJ Scmd,: ?

- rOHTLAirir, Orel, Jan, llVn'r
Cbecs lor work at the rate of 84

y went to 20$ men today
'tLat the snow in some

Quarters was profitaila.- - The men
were employed in clearing tha
streets, ..... ,

which holds nightly, meetings duri-
ng;, the session until all appropri
ations .for departments and- - Insti--'
tutiona : are completed, will not
start tts ,work until -- next week,
members announced. AH brganlia-tio- n

meeting taay be held Wednes-
day.' night: Senators Dean Walker
is chairman, of. the., upper --house
committee - and - -- Henry Semon,
chairman of the house group: The
committees, meet jointly. '
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Wards Lowest; Prlca I

.:MdIvia Haavy . v ,

Added
' comfort " T V extra '

--

iwear ; yet . the price is ,
' amazingly low I.Ifs the Ideal

weight for comfort indoors '

- and ont. Sizes 36-4-6. -

rith Center .Guides

i95

Boys Leather Boots
-- Compoaitiohi : Soles, . in-elud-ing

valves to S39.

V

Oxfords and High
Shoes -

Brwwns sued ; Blacks lav
eluding; ; Tallies up i to
f1.39. Slses t2cSU to Ca...:....
: ' Women's

Dress' Ties'
Browns, Blacks- - and
Greens Broken slses.
Formerly A mm

PIG PON ;

PRBNrTS
and Tweedloom Crepes.

- "Reduced from 25c to

. Growing; Girls and Z

. 'Womet'i Low Heeled
Oxfords and IStraps '

02.19dewranc Prico:

M Growta Girls' ' '

I Sport Oxfords r
Borne " mjjimwejti&i'maxii.
heels, tnclawlnc
valtaee to 'f1M

; Ladies Galoshes
Formerly 91.19,
reduced to'.J.2;0

Inclading Inlt fal Free

c
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Xztra valne at this low pries j

they wear longer, five bet-- i
ter protection; and are more
Comfortable! Elastic rib knit i

. . . correctly sisedl . 16-4-5.
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Covered In sturdy" home-

spun. Re; price $79.95.

Now.
;;-ll-sp!- $19.75. Sleek I

10.CC3 i-i- ts ia tils 1
Coast-to-Co- n ,';rj salsi" '

Everycaealr:'-'jbite- f
the-- ; season." I

tports tack t i lusiaexf -

All Hardwood Interior, Dust-Proo- f Drawers

17e.
79.95

f '
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75 N; liberty El.
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